Severely heated therapeutic factor VIII concentrate of high specific activity.
A new method for the manufacture of a heated factor VIII concentrate of high specific activity (2-6 IU factor VIII:C/mg protein) has been developed. Addition of heparin to cryoprecipitate extract at acid pH precipitated fibrinogen and fibronectin. Factor VIII was then recovered from the supernatant by precipitation with glycine and sodium chloride. After re-solution and desalting on Sephadex G-25, the concentrate was sterile-filtered and lyophilised. The dried product was stable to heating in the final container at 80 degrees C for 72 h. Data from 25 consecutive batches of concentrate prepared from 1,200-1,500 kg plasma pools are presented. The mean final yield of heated product was 190 IU factor VIII:C/kg plasma. The concentrate has been found to be safe and effective in clinical use.